\l\le quant ify uncertainti es in the location and magnitud e of extreme pressure spots revealed from la rge scale multiph ase flow s imul a tions of cloud cavitat ion coll apse. 'vVe examin e clouds containin g 500 cav iti es a nd qu antify uncerta inti es relaLed Lo th eir ini t ial spatial a rrangement. T he resulting 2,000-dimensional s pace is sampl ed using a noninLrusive and com putat ionally effici ent multi level Monte Carlo (JVILMC) methodology. We introduce novel empirically optimal control vari ate coeffici ents to enh ance th e variance reduction in MLMC. The proposed multil evel control vari ates l\tlonLe Carlo leads to more than two orders of magnitude sp eedup when compared Lo st a nd a rd Monte Carlo methods. We id entify large un certa inti es in the locat ion and magnitud e of the peak pressure pu lse a nd present iLs statistical correla tion s and joint proba bility density fun ct ion s wit h the geo metrical characteris tics of the cloud. Characteristic properties of s pati al cloud structure a re identified as potential causes of s ignificant un certa int ies in exe rted collapse pressures.
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K0Ul'vl0UTSAl{0S ET AL . FIG. l. Surface view of a collapsing cloud containing 50,000 gas cavities {lefl) and pressure peak al lhe center of the cloud (right). Outer bubbles evolve into caplike shapes, fo rming an array of inwards directed velocity microjels. The resulling focused pressure peak amplificalions of lwo orders of magnitude are exerled al lhe cloud center [3 1].
clo uds of hundreds or t ho usands of bubb les [8] . The cloud co ll apse entails a location dependenL, o ften nons pheri cal, co ll apse of each cavity t hat progresses from the surface Lo Lhe center of t he cloud. Pressu re waves emanating from coll apsing cavities located near the surface of the cloud act as amplifiers to the s ubseque nt co ll a pses at the ce nte r o r Lhe cloud . The interacLion o f Lhese pressure waves increases the destruc t ive poLenLial as compared to the s ingle bubble case . Cav itat ion , in particular, as it occurs in realistic cond itions, presenLs a formidable cha lle nge to experime ntal [7. 11, 84] a nd computational [1. 77] sL udies due Lo iLs geo meLri c complexity and multitude of spaLioLemporal scales. Blake eL a l. [5] studied the single bubble asym111etr ic collapse using a boundary in tegral meLhod. Johnse n a nd Co lonius [37] invesLigated the poLen-Lia l damage of sing le co llaps ing bubbles in both spherical and asymm et ric regimes for a range of pulse peak pressures in shockinduced co ll apse . Lauer eL al. [40] st ud ied co ll apses of arrays of cavit ies under s ho ck waves us ing the .·harp interface Lechnique or Ji u et a l. [34] . R ecent nume ri cal investigation of cloud cavitat ion invo lved a cluster o f 125 vapor bubbles ins ide a pressurized liquid at 40 bar [19, 1] , a nd a cluster of 2,500 gas bubbles wilh a mbi ent liquid pressu re of 100 bar [66] . La rge scale numerical simulaLio ns of cloud cav itaL io n co ll apse co nsidered clo uds conta ining 50,000 bubbles [31] . Visualizations of such a colla ps ing cloud and t he res ulLin g foc used pressure peak at Lhe cenLer are reproduced in Fig ure l . However , the computational demands of Lhese simu laL ions do not allow for furth er parametric studies.
A cha llenge in model ing a nd quanLifying cloud cavitaL ion co llapse is t he dep endence of cr it ical quan t ities or in Lerest (Qols) , such as p eak press ure or co ll apse time, on a particu lar (random) cloud co nfi g uration [77] (see also Figure 2 ) . The systematic sLudy of such dependencies can be addressed t hrough a n un ce rLainty quantification (UQ ) fr a mework, recently a pplied in [17, 6] . In [46 , 47, 48] , a mathematical fr amewo rk was provided for uncerLain solu Lions of hyp erbolic equa tions. Popular probab il-iLy space d iscret izaLion methods include ge neralized poly nomi a l chaos Lechniques (see [14, 112, 79 , 63, 80, 27] and references Lhe rein ). An a lLernative class of m eL hods for quanLirying unce rtain ty in PDEs are t he stochastic co llocaLion methods [83, 44 , 82] .
Copyright© by SIAM. Unauthori zed reprod uction of this article is prohibited. Evolution of the normalized peak pressure versus normalized time in free-field collapse of two spherical clouds containing 1,000 bubbles. Two samples are drawn from the same uniform distribution (for the positions of the cavities) and log-normal distribution (for the radii of the cavities) .
However , t he lack of regulari ty of the solu tion wiLh respect to the stochast ic var ia bl es impedes effi cient perform ance of both t he stochastic Galerkin as we ll as t he stochastic co llocat ion methods , in pa rticu la r, for high-d imensional parameter spaces. Here, we propose t he development a nd imp lementation of nonintrusi ve i\fonte Carlo (MC) methods for UQ of cloud cavitation collapse . In MC rn eL hods, Lhe govern ing equations a.re so lved fo r a. sequence of randomly generated samp les, wh ich a.re combi ned to ascertain statistical information. However , the ro bustness of MC methods with respect to so lu tion reg ularity comes at t he pr ice of a. low error converge nce rate regardin g the number of samples . Drawbacks of the aforementioned numerical UQ methods insp ired the development of various multifidelity methods, such as Multi-Level MC (MLMC) [24] , Further developments include multifideli ty Gaussian process regression based on cokri ging [56] , and purely data-d riven a lgorithms for linear eq uations us ing Gaussia n process priors to completely ci rcumvent Lhe use of numerical discretiza.tion schemes [65] . MLMC methods were introduced by Heinrich for numerical quadrature [32] , t hen pioneered by Gi les for It6 SPDEs [24] , and have been lately app lied Lo vario us sLochastic PDEs [3, 15, 26, 53] . The MLMC a.lgoriLhm was also exLe nded to hyperbol ic conservation laws and to massively parallel si mul a.Lions of Lhe rando m multidimensiona l Euler, magnetohydrodynamics, and sha llow water eq uaL ions [46 , 47, 48, 49, 75 , 72 , 43] . Subsequent, MLMC improvements include Bayesian infe rence for fusing kn ow ledge on empiri cal sLatist ica.l esLim ates and deterministic convergence rates [16] , an alternative mu lLificle lity setting fo r non hierarchical sLructurc of t he resolu t ion levels with join tly optim ized co ntrol varia.Le coefficients and Lhe number of requ ired i\ IC samples (w it h a posteri ori rounding Lo integers) [60, 61] , mu lti level control variates wiL h a low-ran k a.p proxirnaLion to t he solu t ions on coarser g rids [22] , and mul tilevel Markov cha in MC posteri or samp ling in Bayes ia n inference problems [20, 21] .
The ensembl uncerta in ly of Lhe clo uds is parametrized by means o f probab ility distributions o[ cav iLy rad ii , positions, and initia l in tern al pressures. Our goal is to p erform s imulat io ns of cloud ca.vitaL io n coll apse with a n unp recedenLed number of inLeractiug cavit ies wit h fu ll UQ on Qols (peak press ure mag nitudes , locations, a nd cloud co lla pse times) in terms or means, var iances, confidence intervals, a nd even probability density fun cLions. To the besL o[ our know ledge, such exLensive UQ analysis of (even small ) clouds has noL been accomplis hed before. vVe propose an imp roved non-intrusive MLMC method with novel empiri call y optim al co ntrol vari ate coefficients, termed MLCV. Design desicions in i\ILCV parLiall y overlap wit h so me of the MLMC improvements menLi o ned in Lhe previous para.gragh , wiLh a specifi c foc us of MLCV bei ng Lo achi eve efficient UQ for black-box ty p e deter mi nisli c models on large high performance corn puling (IIPC) systems. We d o o ur best to point out t hese s imilarities as well as hi gh light vari OL)S d ifferences th ro ug hout th e manuscr ipt; however, we acknow ledge LhaL a more e labornle compariso n of Lh ese methodo logies is beyond Lile scope o r o ur wo rk. l\. ILCV is coup led with t he slale-of-Lhe-art numerical solve r fo r cloud cav itation collapse simulations a nd prov ides rob ust s tat istical est imates on re levant Qoi s, e mphas izing the importa nce of UQ in s uch p rob lems .
The paper is stru ct ured as foll ows: sect ion 2 introd uces Lhe govern ing multip}iase equalio ns and t he fin ite vo lume method used for t he ir so lutio n. It also presents Lhe empirically optimal contro l vari ate l\.ILl\. IC met hod for Lhe stat istical sampling of Qols . N umeri cal experiments quantify ing s uch uncertainties a nd ide nt ifying t heir relations Lo Lhe geomeLric properl ies o r Lhe cloud by means o f jo in t probabili ty densiLy function est imates a re reported in section 3. \iVe summari ze o ur .find ings in sect ion 4. 2. Computational methods. The govern ing syste m or equations for multiphase fl ows are d iscretized using a fin ite volume met hod (FVM) t ha l is efficien Lly imp lemented so as Lo Lake advantage of s upercomputer architect ures . The sampling needed to esLimate statistical properties from a n ensem ble of evo lved Qois is p erformed by a novel l\.ILCV met l1od. v\Te in troduce a P yt hon implementaLion P yML1\1IC [74] of !\ILCV and its embedding in an ope n so urce UQ fr a mework [29] .
Governing e quations .
The dy nam ics of cav itating a nd co ll apsing clouds of bubb les a re governed by the com press ibility o f the fl ow, w it h viscous diss ipation a nd ·cap illary e ffects ta king place al orders o r magnitude slower t ime scales . Hence, we descr ibe cloud cavitat ion co ll ap e t hrough t he Euler eq uations fo r inviscid , co mpressible, multiphase flows. The system of eq uations, derived from t he Bae r-N un ziato mode l [2], desc ribes t he evo lu t io n of density, momentum, a nd total energy of t he multiphase fl ow in t he domain DC R 3 as in [54, 62] : interna l energy. Moreover, Pk , a k , and ck wiLh /.,; E {1 , 2} are density, volum e fr action , and speed of sound of t he two ph ases . For Lhe mi xt ure quan tiLies, the fo ll ow ing additional rela tions hold: a 1 +a 2 = 1, p = a 1 p 1 + a 2 p 2 , a nd p e = a 1 p 1 e 1 +a2 p2e2 . We do noL acco unt for mass transfer between differenL phases (eva porat ion or condensati on), so that the above equations describe a mul tico mponent fl ow . T he so urce te rm in (5) for homogeneo us mixt m es [38] desc ribes t he redu ct ion of th e gas volume fr action in a mi xt ure of gas and liqu id when a compressio n wave t ravels across th e mi xing regio n and vice versa for an expansion wave . For a mo re de tailed analys is on the positive influ ence of t his term on t he accuracy of t he model equ ations, we refer to [66].
The equaLion system is closed by a n appropri ate equation or state fo r each of Lhe phases . We employ t he st iffened eq uation of state (see [45] for a review) to cap t ure li quids a nd gases. This ena bles a s imple, a nalytic approxim ation Lo arbi t rary Duids and is expressed by (7) where isobaric clos ure is ass umed [62] . P arameters ~(k a nd Pc,k depend on t he m ateri al.
For Pc,k = 0, th e equ a tion of sta te for ideal gases is recovered. For the simulation s in t his ma nusc ript, 1 1 = 6.59 and Pc,l = 4. 049 · 10 8 P a are used for water a nd 1 2 = 1.4 and Pc, 2 = 0 P a for air.
Numeric al method.
The governing system (1)- (5) can be recast into the qu asiconservati ve form 
The source term R (Q) has a.II elern enLs equ al Lo ze ro except Lhe la.sL one,
which appears due to rewri t ing (5) in conservati ve form [36] an d inco rporaLin g Lhe present so urce te rm. For t he system (8) [35] ) . Following [36] , the reconsLruct ion is carried out us ing primi tive variables, a nd the HLLC Riemann solver is adapted to (5) Lo prevenL oscillations at inter face . The solution is advanced with a time step s ize that sat isfies the Co urant-Friedrichs-Lewy (CFL) cond iLion . For t he coefficient wc ig hls in t he Runge-Ku Lta stages, t he values suggest ed in [28] a re used, res ult ing in a total var iat ion diminish ing scheme.
Cubism-MPCF.
The FVM used for the s patioLemporal numeri cal dis-crcLization of the non linear system of co nservation laws in (8) [47, 73) . Un cer tain t ies in the system o f conscrvaL ion laws (8) , such as uncerLain ini Lial data at t ime t = 0 for t he vector of conse rved quantit ies Q. are mode led as random fields [47, 73 
Qo (x,w) 
i. e., a t every spatia l coord inate x , ini tia l daLa Q 0 (x , w) a re a random vecLo r containin g 7 va lues, on e for ea.eh equ a t ion in (8) . \1\/e fur t her assume th a L Qo is s uch t ha L a.L every spa tia l poinL x Lhe statisLica l moments s uch as expectatio n and vari ance exisL and a re defi ned by (11) and
(1 2)
Such uncertain t ies, for insLa nce in in itia l data Q 0 , a re propagate d according to t he dynam ics governed by (8) . Hence, Lhe res ulL ing evolved solu tion Q (x , t, w) fo rt > 0 is a lso a rando m fi eld , called t he random enlrn py solution; see [47, 73 , 46] for precise formu la tion a nd det ails.
4 .1.
The classical lVILlVI C . T he statist ical moments of the Qois, such as expecta tion lE[q], a re obta ined t hro ug h sampling by t he MLM C methodol ogy. Mult ileve l methods employ a hierarchy of spatial discret izat ions of th e compu taL iona l domain D or , equivalen t ly, a hiera rchy of numeri cal determini st ic solvers as described in subsect ion 2.2, ordered by increasing "level of acc uracy" e = 0, . .. , L. In ma ny app lica t io ns, increasing leve l resolution s inevitably lead to increasing compu ta tional requireme nts, wh ich is especially releva nt for fl ow problems in mu ltid imensio na l spat ia l domains.
On each s uch discretiza tio n level e, a nd for a. given statistica l realization (a "samp le") w E 12, a n umerical approxim a tion o r t he Qol q(w) using Lhe applied FVM w ill be denoted by qe(w) .
The classical MLMC estimator [24] a ims aL providi ng acc urate and compu tationa lly effi cient es tima tes for statistica l morn nts [47, 4] of q in terms of t he telescopin g s um of numerical approxim a ti ons qe(w) ove r a ll levels. In pa rticul a r, an approx ima t ion EMLM C[qL ] of the expected va lue lE[q] is const ru cted fro m the ap proxima Le Lelescopin g sum (neglec ting t he bi as lE [q -qL]) L (13) (14) We no te t hat each sample q/ : is ob tain ed by solvin g Lhe govern ing system ( Lenn E [q -qL ] , esLimatcs o f which for nonlinear hy perbo lic sysLems are availab le only in spec ial cases; see [47] ) sta ndard l\,[L J\ IC est im aLor is given by t he sum of sampleredu ced variances or differen ces between every two co nsecuLive levels, (15) can be approximated in terms of correlaL ion coefficients of every two co nsec uLive levels. i.e ..
Note, that strongly correlated Qoi s o n two co nsec utive leve ls lead to a s ignifi cant reduction in the requ ired number of samp les on levels I!. > 0 . T he opt imal numbe r of samples life for each level I!.= 0, ... , L can be obtained usi ng emp irical or approximate asy rnp toL ic esL imates on V[q 0 ) and V[qeqe-1] by min imizing the amo unt of total computatio na l work i\! 0 W 0 + · · · + i\h W L for a presc ribed error tolerance T such that c: S T in (15), as desc ribed in [24] , or in order to avoid emp irical round ing, as suggested in [.57 ); see a lso t he forthcom ing subsection 2.5 for addit ional remarks .
Here, W 0 denotes the amo un t o f comp utat iona l work needed to compute a single samp le (staL ist ica l realization) on a g iven resolution level 0. For levels I!. > O, We denotes the amounL o f compu lat ional work needed to compute a pair of such samples on resolution levels I!. and I!.l. The number or samples J\1e was s hown to decrease exponcnL ia ll y with increasing leve l I!., a nd he nce s uch red uct ion d irect ly translates into la rge comp uL aL ional sav ings over single-level MC samp ling m ethods, as reported in [46. 4 7. ,is, 75. 12) .
T he proceeding generali zat ion or a classical MLMC met hod bu ilds upon an observat ion thaL t he te lescoping s um in (13) is noL unique, i.e., there are many different ways to write such a telescop ing s um involving approximations Q e of QoI q and coarser resolutions levels I!.. In parLicular , some apµl icat ions of a well-establ ished co ntro l variate Lbcory has been already exp lored in recent works, in.eluding [55, 59, 61] . We presenL a novel rneL hod for reducing the variance using control var iates and furLher increasi ng the effic iency of Lhe class ical MLl'vJC meL hod.
MLCV: Examples wi t h two le v e ls. For illustrative purposes and clear
expos ure of several motivational co nce rns, we fi rsL introd uce the main under ly ing concepts of o ur approach by co nsidering a signifi canLly simp lifi ed examp le. In par ticular, we cons ider only Lwo leve ls, a coarse r level I!. -1 and a fin er level £.. T he backbone or MLi\I C is Lhe hierarchical variance red uct ion Lechnique, where staListical mome nts aL level I!. use s imul ations from coarser discretizatio n level qe-1 as a control variate with "known" IE[qe-il and t he predetermined co upling coefficienL ae = l. T he coupled sLat islical QoJ q; wiLh the same expecLed value as qe is g iven by ( 1 7) The vari ance reduct ion t haL is achieved in (J 7) by cons ide rin g ra ndom variable q; instead of qe depends on Lhe corre lat io n beLween qe and qe_ 1 ,
Copyright© by SIAM. Unauthorized reprod uction of t his article is prohi bited . In standard MLMC, the expecLation E[qe-il is furt her approxim ated ind ependently by t he es Lim ate EM, _ 1 [qe-i] wit h a d iffe rent number of MC samp les l\Ie-1, a nd t he coeffi cient a in (17)-(19) is seL to unity; see [24 , 23] . T his consLraint on coefficienL a co uld p otenti ally, bu t not necessarily, li mit the efficiency of t he vari a nce reduction tech niq ue. Por insta nce, under Lhe ass umpLion (to expose the role of level corre lation) t hat va ri a nces at both levels are co mparable, i. e., V[qe] ~ V[qe-i], the vari a nce or (1 9) would increase provided the correla tion coefficie nt Cor[qe, qe-1 ] drops below a t hres hold of 1/2, To avoid t his, t he optimal a minimizing the va ri ance of qe as in (JS) can be used :
A conseq uence of (21) is th at the predeterm ined choice of a= 1 in (17) is optimal only un der ve ry restri ctive cond it io ns : p er fect ly correlated levels wit h correlation coefficient Cor[qe, qe-1] = 1 a nd t he ass umption t hat coarser level estimates E[qe-i] a re already availa ble (hence no computation is needed, i.e ., We_ 1 = 0) . Note, t hat for o p timal a as in (21), vari ance is always reduced in (18) 
For We-1 # 0, it is necessary to obLain an est imate fo r E[qe-i] in ( 1 7) as well. In s uch case, using the independence of est imators EJ\l, and EA£,_ , and Lhe central li mit theore m , t he vari an ce of t he Lwo-level estimaLor EJ\l,,AJ, _ 1 [qe'] as in (19) wiLh addi t ional coarse-level approximation EAJ ,_ , [qei] is g iven by
Mi nimizing the var ian ce of the estimator EAJ,,J\f,_ , [qe'] in (23), i.e., find ing joinL ly op-Limal unk now n parameLe rs a, J\Ie, l\ Ie_ 1 , is a partic ul arly challe nging p roblem (even fo r Lhis simp le twolevel example), since a is a rea l nu mbe r a nd i1Ie, l\ Iei a re inLegers .
Several ex isting resu!Ls add ress th is optim ization proble m by inLroducing em pi ri cal simp lifications, s uch as perfo rm ing a join t real-valued opt imizaLion o r a and J1le, i1 Ie_ 1 togeLher a nd t hen ro und ing dow n J1le, J\Ie_ 1 to intege rs [60 , 61], or per for ming onlyinteger o p timi zation on Me, J1fe_ 1 whil e d is regard ing a by using standard MLMC o nly [57] . O n Lhe other hand, eve n solvi ng such a mi xed optimization problem wou ld resul t in a n overall empricaJ sampling algorithm , since leve l vari ances a nd cova ria nces required in (23) mu ltipl ie r optim ization (over t·eals) jointly on a and !Vie, Me-1, we first optimize a inde pende nt ly of i1le,i\ fe_ 1 by in troduc ing a n auxili ary empiri cal varia nce reduction cos L fun ct io nal , and only Lhen est imate iU e, Me-1 us ing (also pa rt ia ll y empirical due Lo round ing) Lagrange mu lt ipliers . To optimize a independently of Me, Me-i , we employ Lhe level-spec ifi c inverse relat ion between the number of samp les lvfe and t he requ ired co mpu tat io nal cost per sample We :
Using (24.) , we transform the variance es t imate in (23) into a n empirica l total computational cost fo r var iance t·ecluction in EM,,M,
where va ri a nces of aqe-1 a nd qe -aqe_ 1 are weighted by the corresponding computat ional costs We_ 1 and We, res pectively. In o rder to find the empirically optimal a , the co mputat ional variance reduction cost C[qe'] in (25) is minimized instead of V[q;J in (18) . The res ulting e mp ir ically optimal coefficient a can be obtained by so lving t he lin ear equat io n res ulting from setting the deri vative of t he total computational cosL for t he vari ance red uction C[q;J with res pect to a to zero:
T he res u lt ing linear equ at ion (26 ) is then solved for the empirical ly optimal a (and
We Cov[qe, qe-1] We a=
We 11ote, that ( 2 7) red uces to the standard control variate coeffic ient (21 ) if W e-i = O.
MLCV: Control variates for MLMC.
We genera li ze the co ncept of empir ically optimal contro l var iate coeffici e nts from subs ubsect ion 2. 4. .2 Lo an arbitrary numbe r of leve ls in the MLMC est imator. Jn p a rti c ular , co ntrol vari ate contributio ns from mu ltip le levels can be used , a llow ing fo r a ge nerali zatio n of t he telescoping s um in (13) to t he conLrol variate setting introduced in (17), where the coeffi cie nt for the fin est leve l £= Lis fixed to a1, = l:
Using Lhe mu Lua! stat ist ical indep ende nce of a 0 qo and differe nces aeqea e-1 qe-t together w it h the central limit t heorem analogously Lo subs ubsect ion 2.4. .2, t he e mp irical total compu tat io nal variance reduct ion cost e mp loying (24) and generali zing MULTILEVEL CONTROL VARl ATES FOR CAV ITATION (25) fo r qj, over all levels as in (28), is given by
f= l iv!inimization of C [qj,J pertains to solving a li near syslem of equaL io ns,
Using the fo llowing abbreviat ions, (32) (3 1) can be wri t ten in the t ridiagonal matrix form (33) 
Ma = b ,
with the load vector given by (34) and the trid iago na l matrix M E JR L x L given by
For a special case of two levels wiLh L = 1, t he sol ution of (33) Copyright© by SIAM. Unauthorized reprod uction of this article is prohibited.
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Proof. FirsL, we ver ily thaL M in (35) is posiL ive-defin ite, i.e., Lhat a TMa > O fo r a ll a =fa 0. Jn parl icu la r. Lhe matr ix-vecLor rnulLiplicaL io ns expand to (36) [n t he exp ans io n (:36) of a TMa, for· every level e = 1, . . . , L -1, each group of terms wit h idenlical common faclors We adds up to a nonnegat ive s um ~e, defi ned by
Emp loying inequaliLy (37), the ex pa nsio n of a T Ma in (36) can be bounded t'rom be low by the remaining terms involving facto rs Wo a nd W £ , which are boLh nonnegat ive. s in ce Wo a nd W L we re bot h assumed to be pos it ive : (38) We noLe Lhat stri cl equali ties in (37) and (38) ( 14) . t he unbiased MLCV estim aLo r is t he n g iven by (39) wiLh empiri cally opL imal co ntrol variate cocffi cie nLs ne g ive n by (33) . We assume t haL samples f' o r OoC/6 and differences neqio:e_ 1 qL 1 a re drawn inde pendently (however, ind ivid ua l qe and C/e-t are sLat isL icall y depende nt). The statis Lical mean squ a re e rror E~ILCV or the .\lLC V esLimator is g ive n by t he s um o f sample-reduced vari a nces of ete-weig hl ed differences beLween every Lwo co nsec uLive levels, 
Alternatively, given Lhe avai lable to tal compu tational budget B instead or a desired to lerance T, the MLCV error c:i!LCV is minim ized by choosing t he optima.I ( up to rounding to integers) Me according to ( 42) A discrete optimization problem for (40) cou ld be formul ated, avo iding roundoff operations in (41) or (42) A single iterat ion of the algori thm consists of t he following 8 steps.
(l ) Wann-up: Begin wi t h a level-dependenL number of warm-up samples. The optima.I choice is dependenL on t he spec ific applicaL ion ; we used a heurist ic choi ce
The cho ice of l d e as in ( 43) Lh at a cons ta nL (level-inde pende nt) numbe r o r wa rm-up samp les can be very ineffi cient [52, 16] .
(2) So lver: Evalu a Le ap prox im atio ns q£ for each level £ = 0, ... , L and sample i = 1, ... , /\le, whi ch have no L ye t bee n evaluaLed in previous iLe rations.
(3) fndicators: Us in g q£, estimaLe a} , of,e-i , and We for e= 0, ... , L. Optionally, e mpir ical estima Les o f CJ j e-i could be used with in a Bayesian inference framewo rk Lo fi t a n exp onen t i; l decay model for CJi,e-i w.r.L. le vels£= 1, . .. , L -l.
Ass uming Gauss ia n e rrors, this reduces to a leasL-squ a res line fit to the na tura l logari t hm o f indicators CJi_e-i · (4) Coefficients: CompuLe t he control va ria te coeffi cients ae from estimated CJ j a nd CJi,e-i using (33) . (5) Ei -rors: Using qi and ae, es tima te ae-weig hLed covariances cf] a nd total sampling e rro r tltLCV::::, c:iILCV as in (40) . (6) Estimator: If t he required to lerance is reached , i.e., t1v1 Lcv:::; T, o r if the prescribed co mput a ti onal budget Bis s pent , t he n evaluate t he MLCV est im ator (39 ) a nd Le rmin ate t he algorithm. O t he rwise , proceed to the optimization step . (7) Optimization. Co mpu te t he o p t ima l (up to rounding to intege rs) requ ired numbe r of sam p les J \le from cfe a nd We us ing eit her ( 41 ) or ( 42), respectively.
Remark. If we obtain J \le < J\le fo r some level C, we keep the a lready compu ted samp les , i.e ., we se t i' le = J\fe. In order to adj us t for s uch a cons train t in t he o pt imi zati o n proble m, we s ubtract the corresponding samp ling er ror cfj/1\Ie from t he required tolerance T 2 , o r s ub t ract the corres ponding amount of computat io nal budget lvfeWe from B , res pec tively. Afterwa rds, the number o r samples 1 \le fo r the remaining levels (wh e re Ale = Me was no t e nforced) a re reop t irnized acco rding to e ithe r (41) o r (42) , res pective ly. We repeat th is procedure unt il !\le 2' . J\le is sat is fi ed for alJ levels £ = 0, . . . , L. (8) Iterations: Go bac k to s tep (2) a nd continu e the al gorithm wiL11 tr1e updated numbe r of sam p les 1 \le.
If t he e mp iri cal estim ales in s te ps (3)-(5) of the above adaptive tvIL C V algorithm a re s uffi cie nLly acc urate , t he a lgori t hm wi ll termina te a fter two itera Li o ns-the ini t ia l warm-up iterat io n and o ne add itio na l ite ratio n wi t h a lready empirically optima l ae a nd 1 \fe. A mo re detailed di sc ussio n o f the s pecial cases within the lVILCV algor ithm , a lte rn ative a pp roac hes . related wo rk, a nd possib le exte ns ions is provided in subsect ion 2 .. 5. \Ne wo uld a lso like Lo noLe , t hat same samples a re used to est ima te bo t h the indi cato rs in step (3) and the J\ILi\IC estima tor in step (6). This co uld pote ntially in trod uce co rrelat io ns be tween the estim ated .\l[LMC expectation and the number o r used sampl es o n each leve l, leading Lo a n additional bi as in the MLMC esLima tor. One way to a vo id this wo uld be to use diffe re nt samp les for in dicators and for MLMC es tim ates, in c urring addi t io na l co mpu taL io na l ove rhead .
Al te rnat ive opt imal coeffi cients (jo intly with e mpi r ica ll y rou nded J\le to intege rs) fo r each leve l in the i\ [L\JC esLimato r was s uggested in [59 , 61 ] , wh e re a mul LifideliLy :i\I C method is descri bed. Th ere, some statis tica l reali za t ions (samples) a.re reused, i.e ., t be same res ul l is used in bot h estimates EM, [aeqe] and -E 1 "I r+i [aeqeJ, each contribu ting to a se parate diffe re nce in the Le lescopin g NILMC est imator (39) . Such "recycling" strategy requi res less sa mpling, howeve r , e rror analys is co mplex ity is hig hl y increased d ue Lo acl d il io na l stat ist ical depe nde ncies, absent in t he MLC V me thod. On the othe r hand . fo r ··recycled'" sam p ling, t he res u lting error minimi zation prob le n1 is separab le in te rms of coeffi cients ae and number or samples J\fe and , he nce, no lin ear system Copyri ght© by SIAM. Unauthorized reproduction of this a rticle is prohibited .
MULTILEVEL CONTRO L VARIATES f"O R CAVlTATIOl\ B1375 (33) needs to be so lved [59] . Th e linear system (33) is, however, very small , sparse, and needs to be solved only a few t imes, hence, is no L a botLleneck of t his algori Lhm.
We do not have at present a. comparat ive study to evalu ate which approach co ul d provide betLer va ria nce reducti on (in par ticular wh en ta.kin g in Lo account Lbe required compu tat ion al work ). On one ha nd , we could have a joint op t imizaL ion using Lagrange mu ltipliers fo llowed by t he ro unding of Me (analogo us to t he ini tia l work in [25] ) and , on the other, t he proposed MLC V employing a simplified emp irical vari a nce redu cLion cost Fun ctional (30) takin g in to acco un t different comp utationa l costs on different levels of resolu tion.
Technical considerations regarding iterations in the MLCV a lgorithm.
In Lhis section we brieny o utline technica li t ies that a.re o fte n encoun tered in practical use of the MLCV algo ri thm from s ubs ubscc Lion 2. 4.4 , nam ely, the strategies to avoid ineffici ent oversamplin g at the finest resolution level during the "warm-up" step O and to effici ently mi t igate uncer tain t ies due to possibl e · in acc urate ind icator es timates in the algo ri t hm exec ution control a L step 6.
The numbe r of warm-up samples on the finest resolution level.
Not ice, that in order to have empirical estima tes o F 1Ji, 1Ji e-t, a nd if], at least two samples would be required on each level £ = 0, ... , L . Enforcing !vh 2' . 2 mig ht be very ineffi cient in the cases when only one sample is act ua ll y needed , s ince in p1'esent ly considered applications the most computationa lly expensive samples a re acL ua lly at the fin es t level £ = L . To avoid t his, ini tially only one wa rmup sample o n the finest mes h level £ = L could be compu ted , i. e., Ah = 1. For s ubsequent optimization steps of each Ale, t he va ri a nce of leve l difference !Ji ei for level £ = L is in fe rred from avai lable measure ments o n lower reso lu t ion lev~ls using Bayesia n inference, as described in s tep (3 ) of the MLCV a lgorithm. H more than one sample is act ua ll y required on the fin est resolu t ion level, optimizatio n step (7) of Lhe adapLive MLCV a lgori t hm a bove wi ll adjust Ah to t he correct empi r icall y opt ima.I va lue a nd addi tional empiri ca l est imates wou ld be avail a ble for even more acc urate in fe rence.
Control of adaptive MLCV iterations for inaccurate indicators.
Fina l MLCV error E"M LCV co uld be underesLi maLed by i11, JLCV in step 5 a nd be ac tu all y Larger than t he prescribed tolerance T , since we only e nsure the estimated toLa.l e rror irvr LCV :S T. Sin ce iM LCV is based on Lhe randomized staListical estim ators, it is a lso random a nd has a spread a round its mean IE. A continua. Lion MLMC met hod in corporaLing similar techniques for est imaLion a nd control or error confidence intervals was already proposed in [1 6]. However, upd aL in g estimates after each computed samp le could be ve ry ineffi cienL for large 1-IP C a µplications, since such incremental techniques require heavy synchronizaLion a nd wo uld make effi cienL load bala ncing on distribu ted many-core systems very ch a llenging. Fo r SLtch appli cations, only a small number of lVlLC V iterations is desired , wh ich is the Copyright© by SIAM . Unauthorized reprod uction of this article is prohibited. case if ind icator est ima tes fr om t he in it ia l warm-up step 1 are s ufficie nt ly accurate a nd t he termin at ion crite ri a in step 6 are imp lemented on ly ap prox imate ly (fo r instance, wit h a sma ll a llowed 5% dev iat io n margin). Analogo us considerations a re valid whe n Lbe opt imi zation of sa mp les is based o n t he to tal co mputat iona l budge t (i.e., (42)) rat her t ha n desired tolerance.
P yMLMC. T he .\.ILCV a lgori t hm is distributed as an open so urce li brary P yl\IU. IC [74].
A di ag ram of t he so ft wa re components is show n in F ig ure 3. PyMLMC provid es a mod ular fr a mework for nat ive exec ut ion of determ inis t ic so lvers in the ir respecti ve '·sand box" directo ri es . T his a llows ma,'C imum AexibiliL y for programming la ng uages . dist ribu ted a nd/o r s ha red memory a rch itectu res, and support for manycore accelera to rs. Due to t he lack o r co mmun icat ion amo ng such sa nd boxed exec ut ions for each samp le. t he load ba la ncing across samp les can be re layed Lo the submission system (e.g .. Slurm, LSF , LoadLeve ler , Co balt) of Lhe compute cluste r. Nes ted (across a nd wilhin samples) p arallelis m is used , where few la rge paralle l jobs arc s ubm it ted fo r fin e levels a nd , in parall el, ma ny small (poss ibly even seri a l) jobs a re s ub mi t-Led for coarse levels. To in crease Lh e e ffi ciency a nd red uce Lhe st ress on submiss ion systems, job batching (s ubmitt ing a single job t hat co mpu tes multiple samples s ubsequently) a nd job merging (s ubm itt ing a s ingle job Lha t compu tes mu ltiple samples concurrent ly) o r a combinat ion of bot h is imp leme nted. Once a ll samp les (or a t least so me o r Lhem) are compu ted , stat istica l est imators a re co nstructed as a posLpro cessing step us ing Lhe NumPy a nd SciPy libraries . T he "sandbox ing" fr a mewo rk enabl es any add it iona l requ ired statist ical est imates or QoJs to be evalu a ted aL a la ter s tage wiLho uL the need Lo reexecute a ny o f" t he computa tiona lly exp ensive samp ling ru ns. T he amou nt of required d isk space in mu ltileve l methods scales linea rly w.r.L . t he a mo un t of Lhe req uired compu taLiona l budge t . I n particu lar , t he total req uired d isk space ror a ll samples o n a ll leve ls is o r Lhe same order as a single stat ist ical estim ator on th e full t hree-di mensional domain. Hence, it is hig hly advantageous to keep a ll co mp uted samples ror Lhe a fo reme ntioned pos tprocessing flexibili ty p urposes .
In t he present work (see sect ion 3), we veri fie d the effi ciency of t he (nested ) parallelizat ion of the i\ILCV co up led with t he Cubis m-MP CF' so lver on t he entire .\.IIRA supercompu ter (Argon ne Natio nal La boratory) consisting of ha lf a million cores. We note Lhat la rge (exa)scale s imu lations on mass ively paralle l comput ing Copyright © by SIAM. Unauthorized reproduction of this a rticle is prohi bited.
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platforms are subject to processor failures aL run-time [12] . Explo iLing t he nat ural faul t tolerance in MLCV-FVM clue to incl epenclenL samp ling, a fa ul t tolerant (FT) MLMC (FT-MLMC) method was implemented in [58] and was show n to perform in agreement with theoretical analysis in t he presence of sirnul aLecl, compo und Poisson d istribu ted, random hard fai lures of comp ute cores . Such FT mechanisms a re a lso available in P yMLMC, a nd have s uccessfully excl uclecl o ne corrup ted sample on t he coarsesL level in the s imulations reporLecl in section 3.
Numerical s imulations and analysis .
The initi a li zat ion of t he cavit ies employs experimental find ings ind icating a log-norma l clisLribuLio n fo r their radii [51], whereas the position vectors are ge nerated accord ing to a un iform distri bution as there is no prior knowledge .
Spherical cloud of 500 gas cavities with log-normally distributed
radii. For a cubic domain D = [O mm, 100 mm]3, we conside r a cloud of 500 bubbles located at the center (50 mm , 50 mm, 50 mm) T of the domain wit h a radius of Rc1 oud = 20 mm . The log-norma l distribut ion for the rad ii of the cavity is clipped so as to contain bubbles o nly wit hin the range of Tmin = 0.8 mm to Tmax = 1.2 mm . T he result ing cloud gas volume content (w .r.t. to t he volume o r t he sphere with radius Rc1 oud) is approximately 5% a nd t he resulting cloud interaction para.meter /3 is approxima tely 3, where /3 = a(~:;~·~" ) 2 with cloud gas volume fr action a, cloud radius R c1oud, and average cav ity radius R avg (refer to [10] for a derivat ion). We no te t ha t, bot h of these quant ities depend on a stat istical realizatio n of the random cloud. An ill ustration of the cloud geometry is shown in F igure 4. The cloud is ini t ially at pressu re equ ilibrium wit h the su rrounding water phase at p 2 , 0 = 0.5 MPa. Throughout t he entire domain , t he density of the gas phase is set to p 2 ,o = 5 kg/ 111 3 and the density of the liqu id is set to P1 ,o = 1, OOO kg/m 3 . Starting 1 mm away from the s urface of the cloud , t here is a smooth press ure increase towa rds the prescribed ambient, pressure of p 00 = 10 J\-IPa, fo llow ing Lhe seLup proposed in each collaps ing cav ity em its a pressure shock wave (with propagating fronts depi cted in F ig ure 4). lead ing Lo a low regul ari ty (s moothness) of t he app roximated so lution. \Ne co ns ider four levels or s paL ia l a nd temporal reso lut ions. The coarsest mesh cons isLs o r 512 3 cells wit h two intermediate meshes of 1,024 3 and 2,048 3 reso lutions, a nd Lhe finest mesh with 4,096 3 ce lls . Th e Lime step size decreases acco rd ing Lo a presc ri bed CFL co ndit io n wiLh CFL number set Lo 0 .3, resulting in ap proximately 2,250 a nd 20 ,000 t ime steps fo r t he coarsest a nd fin est levels, res pectively. We note, thaL even on Lh e coarses t resol ution level, a ll cavi t ies are reso lved using at least app rox irn aLe ly . 5 mesh cells per radius. The converge nce behav ior or the C ub ism-IPCF code for a s ingle cav ity analogous to cavit ies in these clouds was invest igated in a recen t wor k: see [66] . Based on t his st udy, we expect stro ng bias in press ure sensors, whereas bias in vapor fraction sensors sho uld be insign ific a nt.
vVe noLe that t he number of uncer tainty so urces in t his simulat ion is ve ry large: fo r each realizaLion or a cloud, random t hree-dime nsional spatial coordin ates together with a random positive rad ius for a ll 500 cavities are needed , comprising in total 2,000 ind epe ndent so ur ces of u ncerta in ty.
Fo r each sLat istical samp le of a co llapsing cloud configuration and on each reso lu t io n level. simulations were per fo r med for a pproximately 70 /LS in physical t ime. Depending on t he random config uration of Lhe cloud, the m a in co lla pse occurred at ap p roximately 40 -50 µ s, fo ll owed by rebound a nd relaxat ion stages after 50 µs. The obtain ed resu!Ls are d isc ussed in t he fo llowing sect ions .
P e rformance of the MLCV.
We qu an t ify the computaL ional gains of t he MLCV meL hocl by co mparing iL to sLandard ~1LMC and plain MC samp ling methods . T he chosen quant ity of inte rest q for (29) is Lhe press ure as samp led by a. sensor Pc p laced at Lhe cenLer of t he cloud a nd emulated as For t his par t icu lar cho ice of the Qol , q = Pc , esL irnated cot-relat ions betwee n levels, imp licit ly used in (33) , and L11e res u!Ling empirically optima.I control var ia Le coeffici ents from (33 ) are clep icLed in F ig ure 5. Due to relat ive ly hig h correlat ions betwee n resoluLio n levels, e mpiri cally op t imal co ntrol va ri ate coefficients ex hib it o nly mode rate deviaLio ns from uniLy, wit h t he la rgest being at level 1 with devi a Lion or 30%.
Est imaled va ri ances o r leve l differences, req uired in (33) , an d sampling errors for each level, compu ted in (40) , a re de picLed in Pig ure 6. Va FIG. 5. Estimated correlations between levels (left) and the resulting empirically optimal control variate coefficients {right) as in (33) . Jn the left plot. circles depict measurements of correlations with the associated error bars, and the solid line depicts the resulting inferred values. Relatively high correlations and moderate deviations (up to 30%) in empirically optimal control variate coefficients are observed.
FI G. 6 . Es timated variances of differences arei {left) required in (33) 
whereas green lines indicat e the to tal acco·un ts of both quantities at the final M LMC iteration; green regions indicating the differen ces between these two iterations.
We observe that despite thousand of samples required on coarser levels of resolution, the required corresponding computational budget is comparable am ong all levels.
T ABLE l
Comparison of A! C. ML MC. and ML C V methods an d es timated computational speedups over standard MC. MLCV is estimated to be more than _ two orders of magnil.ude fa ster than plain M C, and even more than three times faster than standard MLJ\l!C. {Me}e=O :VI C ~ 2 mi llion ~ 2 B C P U hours 1.3 -10-2 up a nd fin a l ite rat ions o f t he MLC V a lgo r it hm a re depicted in F ig ure 7, toget her wit h the res u! Ling esti ma ted co mp ut a ti onal budge t o n each level. We obser ve th a t a sig nificant ly la rger num ber o r samp les is required o n the coarser leve ls of' resolut io n owing to a strong red uctio n in leve l d ifference vari a nces O 'i,e-i , whi ch are a lso h ig hest al t he coarsest reso lu t ion levels . However , the requ ired co mputa tiona l budget is co mparable across a ll levels; such a mul t il evel ap proach achi eves a s ig nifi can t ( more t ha n two orde rs of magn itu de) redu ct io n in s tat istical er ro r (i.e., in the variance of L11 e sLatisL ical estimators), wh ile aL th e same Lime kee ping t he determ inistic erro r (b ias) s ma ll. which is contro lled by the reso lLtL ion of Ll1e finest level.
In Ta i\ lLC V is est imated Lo be more th a n two orders o r magn itude faster th an Lhe p la in i\ IC met hod , and even more t ha n three times faster Lha n stan d ard M LMC m et hod wit ho ut op t im ized contro l va riate coeffi cients. The overall computa t io na l bu dget of t\ lLC Y was o nly a p proximate ly 8 t imes large r t han a sing le FVM solve on the fin est reso lut io n leve l. Uncertainties in the cloud gas volume (mean values with 50% and 90% confidence intervals, left) and global maximum pressure (scaled empirical histogram. right) within the cloud during the collapse. Since all initial cloud configurations contain the same number of equally sized cavities, very low uncertainties are observed in the ev olution of the total gas volume. J-1 owever, the statistical spread of the peak pressure is especially wide at its maximum value, implying a large uncertainty in the damage potential of the cavitation collapse. F IG. 9 . Uncerta'irities (mean values with 50% and 90% confidence intervals) in the ga.s volume (left) a.nd pressure (right) sensor al the center of the cloud d11ring the collapse. Notice that the sta.tistica.l spread of the peak sensor pressure is especially wide a.t its maximum value and the postcolla.pse increase in the ga.s fraction during the rebound stage. 20 10 1 . F IG. J 0. Uncertainl-ies (probabi lity density Junctions) in the maximum speed of sound {left) a.nd peak pressure loco.lion (right) during the collapse. The do.shed line indicates the initial location of the cloud surface. Fig ures 8, 9 , and 10. The sLatisLical spread o r Lhe max imum (in physical domain) press ure is es pec ia lly wide at iLs peak (in time) value, imply ing a. la rge un cerLainty in Lhe da mage potential of the caviLation coll apse. To Lhe besL of o ur knowledge, such full probab ili Ly density fun cLions (PDFs) are reporLed here for the first Lime when us ing the l\ILi\IC meL hodology for non linear systems of co nservations Jaws . To obtain such esLima Les . level-dependen t kernel densiLy estimaLors were used , with maximum bandwidLh de Lermined using a well-known "solve-Lh e-eqLta tion" met hod [70, 66) Such e mpirical PDFs a re signifi cant ly more valuab le in e ng ineering, compared to less in-formaL ive mean/med ian a nd deviations/percenti les estirnaLors, especially for bimodal pro ba biliLy distribu Lions o ften enco untered in such nonlinear systems of co nservations laws due to t he presence or s hocks [4 7] . In mulLilevel statist ical q uan t iles and empirical PDFs, individu al estimates on each reso lu t ion level are first obtained separately, a nd Lhen a ll est imates are com bined using a telescopi ng su m analogous to the definiti on prov ided in (32) . In Fig ure 8 , uncertainLies in Lhe cloud gas vo lu me (represenLed by the gas fracLio n se nso r number 5, located at the center c = (50 mm, 50 mm, 50 mm) T wiLh 20 mm rad ius (hence containing t he entire cloud) and g lobal maximum press ure within the cloud a re measured during the e ntire coll apse of 70 f.l S . As a ll initial clo ud confi g-uraLi ons conLain the same number of eq ua lly sized cavit ies, very low uncertaint ies are observed in the evolu Lio n or t he total cloud gas volume. However, the stat ist ical spread or th e peak pressure is especia lly wide at its maximum value, indicating a strong necess ity for UQ in such comp lex multiphase fl ows.
St atistics for t emporal QOis . lVILl\ IC sLa.t isLica l estimates a re depicted in
In Fi g ure 9. uncertainLies are meas ur-ed in the gas volume fract ion senso r ac a nd press ure sensor Pc at t he center of t he cloud as defin ed in (44) . Similarly as for the observat ions of peak press ure behavior, the statistical spread of the peak se nso r pressure is especially wide at its ma.,ximum value. The p ostcollapse increase in the gas fr action ind icates t he prese nce of a rebound stage. During this stage, the postcollapse gas fract ion consis tent ly (in te r ms of co nfidence intervals) exceeds precollapse values , indi caling t he presence of induced outgoing ra refac lion waves.
In Figure 10 , uncertainL ies in Lhe maximum speed of so und and t he p eak pressure locaL ion distance from t he center o f t he cloud are meas ured during the ent ire co llapse or 70 f.L S . Th e uncerLainty in the maximum speed of sound is a direc t co nseq uence or la rge uncerta inties in Lhe global peak press ure. However, on the conLrary, Lhe un certa inLy in t he distance of t he peak pressu re locat ion from the cloud center is mu ch smaller. i. e .. Lhe temporal-spati a l profile or Lhe pressure wave evolution as it Lravels fro m Lhe surface or Lhe clo ud towards Lh e center has a much lower uncerla inly (w hen compared to t he la rge observed uncertainties in the global max imum press ure est imates). Qols. In Lhis section , we ploL the statist ical estimales o f' Qois extracLed along one-dimensional lines that are cut as a straig ht line Lhro ug h t he center of the cloud in t he t hree-d imens iona l compulationa l domain. 'vVe noLe Lhal radi a l sym metry is assumed in t he statis tical dist ribut ion or caviti es within t he cloud a nd , hence. such one-d imensional sLatist ical esl imaLes thro ug h t he cenLer o l· Lhe cloud a re s uffi cien t to re present Lbe g lobal uncertainty in Lhe entire threedimensional domain. The object ive o f extracLed one-dimens iona l lin e plots is Lo prov ide a betLer insight inLo uncertain ty sL ru ctu res aL Lhe cenLe r o r Lhe cloud by ploLLing a ll s La t ist ical est imates in a s ingle ploL . The line is cuL aL a spec ifi c physical s imu-laL ion t ime, when the peak pressure is obser ved and, he nce, is s light ly different for every sample. In order to red uce volatility in g lobal maximum pressure measuremenLs a nd , hence. the cho ice o f Lhe co ll a pse Lime, we smooLhen Lhe observed peak press ure meas urements with a Gau ·sia n kerne l or widLh 0. 5 mm by means of a fasL Fourier transfo rm (refer to [71] for methodolog ical deLails) . SLatisL ical esLimates fo r such ex- The un certainties are estimated using tbe 1ILlvIC met hodology in Lhe ext racted press ure along the li ne in the x-direct ion (witb coo rdin ates y = 50 mm and z = 50 mm fixed) at t he precoll apse time t = 43 µsand at the t ime o[ la rgest peak press ure, whicb occurs approximately at 46 µ s. The time of largest peak pressure depends on t he ini t ial cloud configuration and, hence, is a random variab le, varyin g in each statistical realization. vVe observe that tbe res ulting uncertainty in encountered pressu res increases significantly at the final co llapse stage, and the la rgest spreads are observed near t he ep icenter o[ the cloud cavitation coll apse , where tlie da mage po tenLi al is t he hi ghest.
Statis tics for spatial
. Analysis of linear and nonlinear dependencies.
Stat istical estim aLes reported in the prev ious sections indicaLe that even t hough t he initial cloud seLup is very simil ar fo r all realizations, i.e., equal co unL of cav iLy bubbl es, ident ical cloud radius, and cavity radii ranges (wh ich res ulLed in very small un certaint ies for t he cloud volume reported in Fig ure 8 ) , and equal" ini t ial gas and liquid pressures, Lhe resulting peak pressure uncertainly is very large, as seen in Fig ures 9 and 11 .
Hence, it is only the actual config uration (or distribu tion) of Lhe caviLies inside Lhe cloud tliat can have s ucl1 an amplifying (or aLLenuaLing) effect on the peak pressu res. Th e main scope o[ this section is to in vestigate various Qols Lhat co u Id polenlially explain the cause o[ such non lin ear effects. Th e seL of selected candid ate metrics for the cloud configurat ion includes skewness (asymmetry) of Lhe inilia.l spat ia l cavity dis Lribu tion inside the cloud , cloud inLeraction parameler f] , a nd distance (from the center of t he cloud) of the central cavity (i.e., Lhe caviLy closesL Lo Lhe center). C loud skewn ss is a measure of asymmetry of Lhe cloud a nd is estimated by a statisLical centered t hird mome nt of the distribution of caviLy locations along eacb of the Lhree spatial axes. All quant ilies from l his set or cand idale metrics are tesLed for linear sLa-tisLical co rrelations with the observed values o r peak pressure, peak pressure d istance rrom Lh e ce nter of t he cloud , pea k pressure at Lhe sensor at Lhe center o r Lhe do main , and co llapse time (when largest peak pressure occ urs) . In add ition, we have also tested fo r statist ical correlations among Qols themselves, such as peak pressure locatio n and the location of t he centermost cav iLy in the cloud. Th e res ults are provided as a Hinton diagram in Figure 12 .
vVe observe mulliple signifi cant direcl an d inverse lin ear staL is Li cal correlalions belween candidate metrics a nd Qols: B1384 KO Ut-lOUTSAKOS ET A L .
cloud sk ewness lll [1] beta [2] [2] central cavity distance (3] [3] peak preassu re [ 4] [4] pressure at sensor [5] [5]
pea k pressure di stance [6] [6] co lla ps e t im e (7] [7]
[ 1 ]
(2] [3 ] [4 ] [ 5] [6 ] (71 [5] [6] [7] Cavities within the entire cloud and only in the core of the cloud are considered in the left and right plo ts. respec tively.
• mi ld inverse corre la t ion between cloud skewness a nd press11re s ens or readings, ma inly a conseque nce of the ce ntral sensor place ment wit hin the cloud; • strong correla t ion between t he location of central cavity a nd location of peak press1tre (w.r.t . clo ud center), co nfirming pr ior observat io ns in [67] Lhat pea k pressures in t he cloud a re observed within cav it ies t hat a re near the cen Ler of t he clo ud; • st ro ng inve rse corre lations between peak p1 · ess-ure location and peak pressure magnitude, indicat ing t hat hig hes t peak press ures a re mos L p robable near t he cente r o f a clo ud:
• moderate corre laL ion between fJ a nd collapse tim e, s ince large fJ values can be a co nseq uence o f a la rge gas fracl ion in t he clo ud . DespiLe numerous co rrelat ions expla in ing t he staL ist ical sp read of observed pressures, the infl ue nce of c lo ud interacLion parameter fJ rema ins und eLe rrni ned . To t hi s encl , we co ns ider cloud skewness a nd fJ on ly fo r the core o l" the clo ud . We have idenLifiecl t he core of Lhe c loud Lo be a region around t he cenLer o r Lhe clo ud where uncerLainLies in peak press ure a re la rgesL. rcs ul Ling in a sp her ical core with radius of LO mm , based on res ul Ls in F ig ure l l. In th is case, correla t io ns invo lving res pec t ive metri cs s uch as clo ud skew ness a nd fJ lo r t he co re of the cloud , a re observed Lo be more sig nifi cant:
• mild direct correla Lion bet wee n fJ a nd press ure sensor read in gs, ind icating sl ronger colJa pse fo r clo uds wit h h ig her cloud in teraction paramete r fJ clue to st ronge r press ure a mpl ificat ion;
• mild inve rse correla Lio n beLween clo ud s kewness a nd fJ . FIG. 14. Jo int PDF's of location of central cavity and location of peak pressure (left), and location of peak pressure and peak pressure magnitude (right}. The location of the central cavity bubble correlates strongly with peak pressure location, which itself exhibits strong inverse correlations with the magnitude of the collap se pressures, explaining the wide confidence intervals observed in Figures 8 and 11 .
Due to the non li near nature or the mu ltiphase equ at ions a nd t he collapse process, nonlinear dependencies among candid a te metrics and Qols cou ld be present, which might be inaccurately capt ured by t he estimates of linear stat istical correlations in F ig ure 12. We tested this hypothes is by estim a ting the full join t probabili ty distribution for the pairs or signifi cantly correlated candid ate metrics and pressu re behavior observat ions. In F ig ures 13 and 14, we provide resul ts for a selected subset o r tested correlation pairs, where the strongest and most relevant cor relations were observed .
J oin t proba bi li ty distribu tions are co nsistent with linear correlation estimates obtained in Fig ure 12 and, additionally, prov ide valuab le insig ht in to nonlin ear dependencies among Qols. Obtained res ults provide a good global overview of causal links between clo ud structure and coll apse press ures a nd motivate further analysis Lo determine Lhe co mp lex mechanisms governing t he dynamics of s uch large and co mplex cloud cavitation ph enomena. We woul d ftlso like to refer to a n o ngoing extensive (determin isti c) parameter study [67] which invest igates s uch causal Jinks for a wider range of cloud s izes, cav ity counts, and clo ud interaction parameter fJ val ues.
. Summary and conclusions.
\I\Te have presented a nonintrusive multilevel MC methodology for UQ . in multiphase cloud cavitatio n coll apse flows, together with novel MLCV coefficients wh ich maintain Lhe efficiency of the algori t hm even for weak correlation s among reso lu tion leve ls and deliver sign ificant variance red uction improve-menLs . We have cond ucted numerical experiments for cav itating clouds containing 500 cloud cav it ies. wh ich are random ly (uniformly) distributed within the sp ecified 20 mm radius, a nd the radii of the cav ity follow a log-normal distribution. The resu lts o r Lhese numerical experiments have revealed signifi cant uncertainties in the magni-Lude or t he peak pressure pulse, emphasizing the relevance of UQ in cavitating flows. FurLhermore, staL ist ical correlaL ion and joint PDF est imaLes h ave revealed potent ial underlying causes of Lhis phenomenon. In particular, spatial arrangement characteristics o r the cloud and iLs core, such as skewness, cloud interacL ion parameter /3, and Lhe po ·ition or the cenLral cav ity have been observed Lo have a s ign ificant influence on Lhe resulLin g pressure amp lifi cation intensities during t he collapse process.
All numerical experiments were per formed by coupling an open source PyMLMC frarnework wiLh Cub ism-MPCF, a hi g h performance petascale finite vo lume solve r. The evo lution o t· collaps in g clouds has been s imulated by explicit. t ime stepping subject to a CFL stabi li ty consLr.a in t on a hi erarchy of uniform, structured spatial meshes . Effic ient \ILl\[C sampling has been observed to ex hibit more than two orders of magni tude in estimated compuLational speedup when compared to standard MC methods, wit h an add ition al factor 3 est imated speedup clue to e mpirically optimal control var iate coeffic ients . Jn the present work, we have observed the efficient scaling of t he proposed hybrid i\ILCV-FVl\I method up to the entire MIRA supercomputer co ns isting or half a million cores. Considering t hat fault-tolerance mitigation mechanisms a re implemented in P yl\ILMC and have been s uccess ful ly used , we expect it to scale linearly and be suitab le for the exascale era of numerical comput ing.
The proposed l\ILCV-FV:M can deal with a very la rge number of so urces of uncertainty. In the problems presented here, 2,000 sources of uncertainty are needed Lo fully desc ri be the random ini t ia l con fi g urat ion of the co llapsing cloud. To the best of our know ledge, cur renLly no other methods (part icularly deterministic methods such as quasi-l\IC. stochastic Calerkin, stochasti c collocat ion, PGD , A.NOVA , or stochast ic FVl\[) are ab le to handle this many somces of uncer tainly, in particular, [or nonlinear problems with solutions which exh ibi t pathwise low reg ularity and possibly nonsmoot h dependence on random inpu t fields. Furthermore, the proposed methodo logy is well suited for mullilevel extensions of l\Iarkov chain MC methods for Bayes ia n inversion [33, 39] .
The presenL 1mdlilevel methodology is a powerful general purpose Leclrn ique fo r quantifying uncertainly in comp lex flow s governed by hyperbo lic systems of non lin ear conservation laws such as cloud cavitation flow problems.
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